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En han cing the Ef fec ti ve ness of Trai ning through In for ma tion Feed back -The Case of Slo ve nia's Pub lic Ad mi ni stra tion 1 In tro duc tion
Sin ce the early 1990's, the Slo ve nian go vern ment has made great ef forts to trans form the cen trally plan ned eco nomy into a mar ket eco nomy. This pro cess was sig ni fi cantly inf luenced by a ra pid and dyna mic de ve lop ment of a mo dern so cial system which also re qui red an ap pro pria te ad just ment and de ve lop ment of the ad mi ni stra ti ve system. Ini tially, the pub lic ad mi ni stra tion re form was fo cu sed mainly on the le gi sla ti ve and in sti tu tio nal struc tu re, but it also laid the foun da tion of a mo dern and ef fec ti ve pub lic ad mi ni stra tion. Im por tant parts of the le gi sla tion, inc lu ding the Ci vil Ser vi ce Act (CSA), were adop ted in 2002 and la ter amen ded (Of fi cial Ga zet te of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia, no. 56/02). In fact, the con struc tion a mo dern and ad van ced ad mi nistra ti ve system and the es tab lish ment of a pro fes sio nal ci vil ser vi ce star ted with the im ple men ta tion of the CSA. This Act des cri bes the main ele ments of the hu man re sour ces system: the se lec tion of per son nel, their em ploy ment, the rights and du ties of ci vil ser vants, ca reer de ve lop ment, and the as sessment of their pro fes sio nal ac ti vi ties. A key ele ment in the ap pli ca tion of an ef fi cient hu man re sour ce ma na ge ment (HRM) po licy and de ve lop ment in the ad mi ni stra tion seems to be the es tab lish ment of a system for con ti nu ous de ve lop ment of ci vil ser vants' pro fes sio nal skills and ex per ti se.
This pa per and the re search be hind it are a res pon se to the re qui re ments of the CSA, con nec ted to the ci vil ser vants' trai ning ef fec ti ve ness.
Un der stan ding the Va lue of Trai ning -Theo re ti cal Fra me work
Trai ning is a ba sic con cept of HRM. Arm strong (1999: 507) des cri bes trai ning as the syste ma tic mo di fi ca tion of be ha viour through lear ning which oc curs as a re sult of edu ca tion, in struc tion, de ve lop ment and plan ned ex pe rien ce. Trai ning also at tracts high-qua lity em plo yees by of fe ring them lear ning DOI:10.2478/v10051-009-0018-x and de ve lop ment op por tu ni ties, im pro ving their com pe ten ces and skills, re sul ting in hig her job sa tis fac tion, hig her re wards and pro mo tion wit hin the or ga ni za tion, and in crea se the commit ment of em plo yees by en cou ra ging them to iden tify with the mis sion and ob jec ti ves of the or ga ni za tion. Trai ning helps or ga ni za tions ma na ge chan ge by in crea sing un der stan ding of the rea sons for chan ge, pro vi ding peo ple with ne ces sary knowled ge and skills, helps de ve lop a po si ti ve cul tu re in the or ga niza tion, e.g. an orien ta tion to wards per for man ce im pro ve ment, and pro vi des hig her le vels of ser vi ce to cu sto mers. Plan ning of trai ning is vi tal and re qui res at ten tion to de tail and ca re ful or ga ni za tion. Go et al. (1996 in Cas sidy, 2001 ) emp ha si ze that some ba sic con cepts should be in vol ved in or ga ni za tio nal trai ning prac ti ce. The trai ning system can be vie wed as a con ti nu ously evol ving system that has se ve ral pha ses: trai ning needs as ses sment (TNA), iden ti fi ca tion of trai ning ob jec ti ves, plan ning, im ple men ta tion, and eva luation of trai ning. From the pers pec ti ve of the system theory, trai ning eva lua tion re pre sents an in for ma tion feed back loop, a key com po nent of all goal-orien ted systems (Škra ba et al., 2003) . Hamb lin (1974, ci ted by Arm strong, 1999: 531) de fines trai ning eva lua tion as 'any at tempt to ob tain in for ma tion (feed back) of the ef fects of a trai ning pro gram me and to as sess the va lue of the trai ning in the light of that in for ma tion'. Thus trai ning eva lua tion is seen as an analy ti cal pro cess that inc ludes col lec ting and joi ning of sub jec ti ve and ob jec ti ve data on all (or se lec ted) pha ses of the trai ning pro cess co ming from va ri ous sour ces and gai ned by dif fe rent tech ni ques. Eva lua tion re sults in the synthe sis of data which inc lu des the sum mary of re sults and re com men da tions re fer ring to the eva lua ted program me (Stan ley, 1987) .
Bram ley (1996) iden ti fied six ge ne ral ap proac hes to training eva lua tion, among which goal-ba sed and systems-ba sed ap proac hes are pre do mi nantly used in the eva lua tion of training (Phil lips, 1991) . Goal-ba sed mo dels of eva lua tion are es pe cially wi dely used be cau se of their sim pli city. Most of the prac ti tio ners (e. g Bram ley, 1996 Bram ley, , 2003 Kirk pa trick, 1998) have ad vo ca ted a se ries of le vels through which an as ses sment of the ef fects of in di vi dual lear ning and trai ning ac ti vi ties is made. The ac ti vi ties inc lu de: n lear ners' reac tions to the lear ning ex pe rien ce, n the lear ning ac hie ve ments of par ti ci pants, n chan ges in job be ha vi our, n the or ga ni sa tio nal ef fect of spe ci fic lear ning in ter ven tions. Some theo re ti cians and prac ti tio ners (Kearns, 2005; Phillips, 1991) have also sug ge sted a cal cu la tion pro cess to de termi ne the eco no mic re turn on in vest ment (ROI) for in di vi dual lear ning and trai ning pro ces ses.
The rea sons for in cor po ra ting eva lua tion into the ove rall pro gram me ser ve a wide ran ge of pur po ses. Sin ce the ba sic pur po se of eva lua tion is to inf luen ce the de ci sions on pos sib le ad just ments and im pro ve ment, the eva lua tion should ful fil at least six pur po ses. As Brin ker hoff (1988: 67) points out, evalua tion should de ter mi ne: n that an iden ti fied prob lem re pre sents a trai ning need and to de ter mi ne what the real goals are, n the most ap pro pria te trai ning stra tegy, n if the cho sen stra tegy is suc cess fully im ple men ted, n if lear ning oc cur red and to what ex tent, n usa ge out co mes (at the in di vi dual le vel), and n im pacts and va lue (at the or ga ni za tio nal le vel). Des pi te the im por tan ce of eva lua tion, the re is evi den ce that eva lua tions of trai ning pro gram mes are of ten in con si stent or mis sing (Al li ger and Ja nek, 1989, ci ted in Gold stein, 1993: 167; Bram ley, 1996: 90; Car ne va le and Schulz, 1990; Marsden, 1991) . Eva lua tion of trai ning is in deed iden ti fied as the most dif fi cult part of the job (Fo xon, 1989 ). This is not sur prising sin ce eva lua tion is poorly de fi ned, ha ving dif fe rent meanings for dif fe rent peo ple in many dif fe rent con texts. Part of the ex pla na tion may be that the task of eva lua tion is com plex in it self. Eva lua ting trai ning with re gard to lear ning, trans fer, and or ga ni za tio nal im pact in vol ves a num ber of com ple xity fac tors. The se com ple xity fac tors are as so cia ted with the dynamic and on going in te rac tions of the va ri ous di men sions and at tri bu tes of or ga ni za tio nal and trai ning goals, trai nees, training si tua tions, and in struc tio nal tech no lo gies (Eser yel, 2002) .
The is sue of com ple xity is also con nec ted with the li mi tation of up per le vel of eva lua tion (job be ha vi our chan ges, or gani sa tio nal re sults), which is due to se ve ral rea sons. First, in the are na of hu man be ha vi our the re are too many va riab les in volved for us to es tab lish ab so lu te cau sal links bet ween trai ning, gi ven be ha vi our, and re sults. Se cond, eva lua tion on the up per le vel de mands clo se coo pe ra tion among dif fe rent ac tors in the eva lua tion pro cess, e. g. trai nees, their di rect su pe riors, person nel of fi ces, trai ners, tra de unions, and pub lic ser vi ce users. Their in te rest for trai ning eva lua tion re sults va ries in na tu re and in ten sity, and they ask que stions ba sed on their own point of view and in te rest. Third, hig her le vel eva lua tions take more time than re la ti vely sim ple eva lua tion of trai nees' reac tion and lear ning ac hie ve ments. Anot her prob lem with hig her le vel eva lua tion is that it is less con vin cing when trai ning in vol ves "soft" be ha vi ours such as com mu ni ca tions skills or in ter perso nal sen si ti vity. Anot her point is that be ha vi ou ral chan ge and hig her pro duc ti vity, at tri bu ted to trai ning could simply be a re sult of the at ten tion gi ven by the eva lua tor.
Pos sib le rea sons for ina de qua te eva lua tions also inc lu de: in suf fi cient bud get al lo ca ted; in suf fi cient time al lo ca ted; lack of ex per ti se; blind trust in trai ning so lu tions; or lack of methods and tools (Eser yel, 2002) .
In tro du cing Trai ning Eva lua tion in the Slo ve ne Sta te Ad mi ni stra tion's Trai ning System
Buil ding a mo dern and ad van ced ad mi ni stra ti ve system and es tab lis hing a pro fes sio nal ci vil ser vi ce re qui res a con ti nu ous trai ning of pub lic ser vants to de ve lop ap pro pria te ca pa city, new ad mi ni stra ti ve cul tu re and pro fes sio nal et hics. The re fore, de ve lo ping and im ple men ting an ef fec ti ve trai ning system have be co me one of the prio ri ties for sta te ad mi ni stra tion. Slove nia's sta te ad mi ni stra tion un der the go vern ment of 2004 in par ti cu lar see med very ea ger to climb aboard the new pub lic ma na ge ment wa gon, in con trast with big ger Con ti nen tal-Eu ropean coun tries, as des cri bed in Pol litt et al. (2007: 20) . One of the fin dings in a com pre hen si ve study con duc ted by Sa ner, Strehl and Yiu (1997) , which com pa red the in-servi ce trai ning wit hin the pub lic ad mi ni stra tion in se ve ral Eu ro-pean coun tries, was that the in-ser vi ce trai ning of the ci vil ser vants in Slo ve nia was well or ga ni zed and that need-orien ted trai ning con cepts play a ma jor role for the de ve lop ment of an ef fi cient and ef fec ti ve ad mi ni stra tion.
Trai ning as an in stru ment for chan ge and im pro ve ment of ten does not pro vi de ex pec ted re sults (Sa ner, Strehl, and Yiu, 1997) . Many ti mes, in vest ments in trai ning are not suc cess ful and in ten ded ob jec ti ves are not met lea ding to di sap point ments and un help ful at tri bu tion of bla me. Trai ning is ex pen si ve; there fo re it is es sen tial for pub lic ma na gers to make sure that the ef fec ti ve ness of trai ning is ca re fully as ses sed. Pre sent era of fis cal con straints de mands that all or ga ni za tio nal ac ti vi ties, inc lu ding trai ning, should be re tai ned on the ba sis of their re la ti ve ef fec ti ve ness vis-á-vis ot her pro gram mes (Rand ma, 2002: 198) .
In or der to en su re the suc cess of trai ning and to ac hie ve ma xi mum ef fi ciency of the trai ning pro cess, a de mand for eva lua tion of trai ning qua lity and ef fi ciency was in tro du ced in Slo ve ne pub lic ad mi ni stra tion trai ning prac ti ce. The CSA speci fies that the im ple men ta tion of a trai ning pro gram me must be mo ni to red, re ports on the ef fec ti ve ness of the pro gram me pro du ced and oc ca sio nal te sting of of fi cials' theo re ti cal and prac ti cal know led ge pro vi ded. As a con se quen ce, the eva luation of trai ning ef fec ti ve ness is be co ming a com pul sory part of ci vil ser vants' trai ning.
This pa per is a com ple ment to the re port on re search (Vu ko vič et al., 2008) we have con duc ted in or der to in ve stiga te the ci vil ser vants' per cep tion of trai ning eva lua tion. The re search was the first of its kind in the Slo ve ne go vern ment ad mi ni stra tion. One of its goals was to iden tify and cla rify the dif fe ren ces in un der stan ding trai ning eva lua tion bet ween lea ding and non-lea ding ci vil ser vants. We be lie ve a clea rer un der stan ding of the dif fe ren ces bet ween the groups of ci vil ser vants will have an im por tant im pli ca tion for the prac ti ce of trai ning eva lua tion wit hin the Slo ve ne sta te ad mi ni stra tion, es pe cially for the de sign of a re liab le and ef fec ti ve eva lua tion mo del, tai lo red to this sta te ad mi ni stra tion.
Met ho do logy

Re search Que stions and As sump tions of the Re search
This sec tion pre sents the back ground to the four re search questions li sted in the pre vi ous sec tion and the as sump tions that the pre sen ted re search is ba sed upon. The word eva lua tion can also trig ger a se ries of de fen sive emo tio nal reac tions. Au luck (2006) no ted that one of the ob stac les in hu man re sour ce de ve lop ment in pub lic ad mi nistra tion is the pre sen ta tion and re pre sen ta tion of the hu man re sour ce de ve lop ment func tion. It of ten seems that many prob lems are as so cia ted with mi sun der stan ding the role of eva lua tion, and a lack of awa re ness that trai ning is a part of the dyna mic or ga ni za tio nal pro cess and needs to be mo ni to red, amen ded and im pro ved un til the ex pec ted re sults are ac hie ved (Gold stein, 1993) . That is why we be lie ve that the inf luen ce of va ri ous fac tors on ci vil ser vants' at ti tu de to wards trai ning eva lua tion is worth exa mi ning. The re fo re we for mu la ted our first que stion as fol lows:
Que stion 1:What is the cor re la tion bet ween res pon dents' de mo grap hic cha rac te ri stics and their at ti tu de to wardstrai ningeva lua tion?
The trai ning system can be vie wed as a con ti nu ously evol ving system with se ve ral sta ges: TNA, iden ti fi ca tion of trai ning ob jec ti ves, plan ning, im ple men ta tion, and eva lua tion of trai ning (Stan ley, 1987: 14-15) . The next re search que stion is con cer ned with the cor re la tion bet ween TNA and eva luation. In theory, eva lua tion is strongly connec ted with TNA. Bram ley (1996) and Ea sterby-Smith (1995) sta te that the purpo se of eva lua tion is to as sess the con stant flow of re cur ring in for ma tion, which is a star ting point for as ses sing and eva luating the needs for trai ning once again. This means de sig ning a new in put for the next le vel of an in di vi dual's pro fes sio nal de ve lop ment. The man ner in which trai ning needs are iden tified is an im por tant fac tor in the de sign of eva lua tion, i.e. the iden ti fi ca tion of trai ning needs has to inc lu de the cri te ria that the chan ges in job per for man ce and ef fec ti ve ness are to be as ses sed with (Bram ley, 1996) . This lead us to for mu la te the se cond re search que stion as fol lows.
Que stion2:Whatisthecor re la tionbet weentrai ning eva lua tionandTNA?
The third que stion ad dres ses the cor re la tions bet ween eva lua tion and trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. For the pur po se of this study, Bram ley's de fi ni tion of trai ning ef fec ti ve ness was used. Bram ley (1996: XVI) sug gests that trai ning ef fec ti ve ness should 'imply not only fin ding out whet her the trai ning was well done but also as king what it ac hie ved and whet her it was worthw hi le for the or ga ni za tion to be spon so ring it'.
Tor ring ton and Hall (1998) be lie ve that the eva lua tion of the ef fec ti ve ness of trai ning is one of the most ina de qua tely im ple men ted as pects of trai ning, with many or ga ni za tions be lie ving that trai ning ends once the de li very of the trai ning pro gram me is com ple te. This be lief has two con se quen ces: it de feats the idea of trai ning as a con ti nu ous pro cess la sting throug hout an em plo yee's ca reer and, more im por tantly, it will re sult in the fai lu re to mea su re whet her trai ning has met the ob jec ti ves set be fo re hand and whet her it has de ve lo ped/in duced po si ti ve be ha vi ou ral chan ges.
Tor ring ton and Hall (1998) also be lie ve that eva lua tion is vi tal in de ter mi ning how suc cess ful the trai ning pro gram me has been and that it is vi tal for an or ga ni za tion to be able to de mon stra te va lue for mo ney. Arm strong (1999) sta tes that by im ple men ting an eva lua tion pro cess the or ga ni za tion will have a de gree of con trol and that it is the re fo re use ful that the en tire trai ning pro gram me is eva lua ted be cau se it is im por tant to as sess whet her the trai ning pro gram me has met the ob jec ti ves set out at the plan ning sta ge, and to in di ca te whe re im pro vements or chan ges are re qui red in or der to en su re that trai ning will be more ef fec ti ve. We tried to cap tu re the es sen ce of the se is sues in the third re search que stion.
Que stion3:Whatisthecor re la tionbet weentrai ning eva lua tionandtrai ningef fec ti ve ness?
The fi nal is sue we were in te re sted in was the cor re la tion bet ween the trai ning eva lua tion and trai ning re sults. Kirk patrick (1998: 23) gi ves a wide de fi ni tion of this term and sta tes that 'Re sults can be de fi ned as the fi nal re sults that oc cur-red be cau se the par ti ci pants at ten ded the pro gram me'. For re search pur po ses we de fi ned the eva lua tion re sults as the new know led ge a par ti ci pant has ex hi bi ted af ter trai ning. The se re sults form the ba sis for as ses sing the trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. They are ob tai ned by mea su ring the know led ge, abi li ties and views that the em plo yees ac qui re du ring trai ning (Mo ži na et al., 1998: 500). Ea sterby-Smith (1995: 18) sta tes that eva luation con tri bu tes to the lear ning pro cess and con se quently to trai ning re sults. Ac cor dingly we have po stu la ted the fourth que stion as fol lows.
Que stion4:Whatisthecor re la tionbet weentrai ning pro gressandtrai ningre sults?
Re search Po pu la tion and Sam ple
The po pu la tion of the study was iden ti fied prior to the be ginning of the study, so that que stions could be po stu la ted ac cording to the po pu la tion. We fo cu sed a lot of at ten tion on de fining the sub ject of re search be cau se the to pic we had cho sen was rat her ex ten si ve. We nar ro wed down the sub ject by only re searc hing the cur rent prac ti ce of trai ning eva lua tion and the ci vil ser vants' at ti tu des to ward eva lua tion, em plo yed only in the Ad mi ni stra ti ve Units (AU s) and not in any ot her sta te body, e.g. the mi ni stries, the bo dies wit hin the mi ni stries or go vernmen tal of fi ces.
AU s are a form of ter ri to rial or ga ni za tion of sta te ad mini stra tion that was es tab lis hed in 1995 (Ad mi ni stra tion Act, Of fi cial Ga zet te of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia no. 67/1994). The main res pon si bi lity of AU s is to carry out all ad mi ni stra ti ve tasks and sup port the com pe ten ces of sta te ad mi ni stra tion that need to be or ga ni zed and per for med ter ri to rially. AU s make de ci sions at the first le vel of ad mi ni stra ti ve mat ters and perform ot her tasks of sta te com pe ten ce.
We have fo cu sed our re search on the AU s be cau se their net work co vers the en ti re coun try, and the or ga ni za tio nal struc tu re, sco pe of res pon si bi li ties, wor king pro ce du res and the ma na ge ment of AU s va ries very litt le from one AU to another, ma king the AU s com pa rab le one to anot her.
At the time of re search the re were 58 AU s in Slo ve nia. Nine (15.5%) of them were iden ti fied and se lec ted to par tici pa te in the study, and ef forts were made to inc lu de re presen ta ti ve AU s re gar ding the exi sting va ria tions in size and or ga ni za tio nal struc tu re. The AU s se lec ted were re pre sen ta ti ve of the all 58 AU s as a who le in size, num ber of em plo yees and geo grap hic di stri bu tion. 502 em plo yees (15.8% of em plo yees in all AU s) were inc lu ded in the re search.
The re search sam ple was di vi ded in two groups. The first group con si sted of the lea ding ci vil ser vants in the AU s (heads of in ter nal or ga ni za tio nal units) whi le the ot her group con sisted of non-lea ding ci vil ser vants (clerks). The sam ple of the lea ding ci vil ser vants inc lu ded 49 res pon dents (17.6% of all lea ding ci vil ser vants in all AU s) and the sam ple of non-leading ci vil ser vants inc lu ded 453 res pon dents (15.6% of all non-lea ding em plo yees in all the AU s); the sam ples were big enough to ade qua tely re pre sent both groups of em plo yees in the AU s. Re lia bi lity and va li dity of the in stru men ta tion was wit hin ac cep tab le li mits.
De ve lop ment of the In stru ment and Data Sour ces
Ini tially, nine in ter views with the heads of the AU s were perfor med to pre sent the pur po se of the re search, ac qui re their con sent for par ti ci pa tion and ve rify the in for ma tion about the cur rent num ber of em plo yees in the AU s. Af ter wards, que stion nai re was se lec ted as the in stru ment to gat her the ans wers to the re search que stions. This in strument was ba sed upon the main di men sions of the In struc tio nal System De ve lop ment (ISD) Model and it was de ve lo ped follo wing a re view of re la ted li te ra tu re (Cas cio, 1998; Gold stein, 1993) as well as the pro vi sions of the Ci vil Ser vants Act. The que stion nai re con tai ned 29 items. Five to eight items were inc lu ded in each of four ca te go ries with sta te ments ad dres sing the trai ning prac ti ce of AU s. Res pon ses to the in stru ment were anony mous. Res pon dents were as ked to jud ge their cur rent prac ti ce and the de si red or ideal si tua tion in their trai ning system for 24 items. A five-point Li kert sca le ((1) Strongly Di sagree, (2) Di sa gree, (3) No Opi nion, (4) Agree, (5) Strongly Agree) was used. To com ple te the data gat he ring, one openen ded que stion was also used. De mo grap hic data were also inc lu ded (po si tion, gen der, age, le vel of edu ca tion, and years of ex pe rien ce in the sta te ad mi ni stra tion) to aid in pos sib le sta ti sti cal com pa ri sons and analy ses of the groups. The in strument was va li da ted by a pa nel of four heads of AU s and field te sted with 15 ci vil ser vants em plo yed in the AU s.
Data Col lec tion Pro ce du res
Study in stru men ta tion was per so nally de li ve red to every head of an AU or their de sig nee in each AU. Wit hin three weeks, 414 of the 502 sur veys were re cei ved for a re turn rate of 82.6% (the res pon se rate of lea ding ci vil ser vants was 83.7% and the res pon se rate of non-lea ding ci vil ser vants was 82.4%).
Sta ti sti cal Analy sis of the Data
Two sur veys were re mo ved from the study be cau se they were not com ple ted. The re fo re 412 sur veys re pre sen ting nine AU s were used for data analy sis.
The Sta ti sti cal Pac ka ge for So cial Scien ces (SPSS) softwa re ap pli ca tion and dif fe rent sta ti sti cal met hods for analy zing the ac qui red data were used in the analy sis. Des crip ti ve stati stics were com pu ted on the de mo grap hic va riab les. Dif fe rences bet ween the de mo grap hics groups were de ter mi ned using ANOVA and the t-test. Spear man coef fi cients were com pu ted to test for a re la tions hip bet ween res pon ses on each item.
Re sults and Fin dings
Res pon dent Pro fi le
The pri mary pur po se of this sec tion is to des cri be the par tici pants in this study who com ple ted the que stion nai re with res pect to the fol lo wing de mo grap hic va riab les: po si tion, gen der, age, le vel of edu ca tion, and years ex pe rien ce in sta te ad mi ni stra tion.
Po si tion. Of the 412 res pon dents who fil led in this question, 49 (11.9%) were at a lea ding po si tion (heads of de partment and ot her in ter nal or ga ni za tio nal units), and 363 of the ci vil servants were at non-lea ding po si tions (88.1%).
Gen der. The re were 93 male res pon dents (22.6%) and 319 fe ma le res pon dents (77.4%).
Age. The age of the res pon dents was di vi ded into five ca te go ries: (1) un der 30, (2) 30-39, (3) 40-49, (4) 50-60, and (5) over 60 years of age. The di stri bu tion of res pon dents into age groups is shown in Figure 1 .
Le vel of Edu ca tion. Edu ca tio nal le vel of the res pondents was clas si fied into six ca te go ries: (1) Doc to ra te de gree, (2) Ma ster's de gree, (3) B.A. de gree, (4) col le ge de gree, (5) se con dary school de gree, and (6) less than se con dary school de gree. The di stri bu tion of res pon dents into le vel of edu ca tion groups is shown in Figure 2 .
Years of ex pe rien ce wit hin sta te ad mi ni stra tion. The years of ex pe rien ce of the res pon dents were di vi ded into five ca te go ries: (1) un der 5 years, (2) 5-9 years, (3) 10-14 years, (4) 15-20 years, and (5) more than 20 years. The di stri bu tion of res pon dents into years of ex pe rien ce groups is shown in Figure 3 .
Figure1: Di stri bu tion of res pon dents in age groups
Figure2: Di stri bu tion of res pon dents into le vel of edu ca tion groups
Ta king into con si de ra tion the struc tu re of the re search parti ci pants and the data about the em plo yees in all AU s (ob tai ned from Di rec to ra te for Ma na ge ment and Per son nel, Mi ni stry of Pub lic Ad mi ni stra tion of the Re pub lic of Slo ve nia) we as sessed that the re pre sen ta tion of the rea li zed re search sam ple was sta ti sti cally sa tis fac tory and sui tab le for furt her analy ses.
Analy sis of Trai ning Eva lua tion Per cep tions
Eight items in the que stion nai re in vol ved par ti ci pants' per ceptions of trai ning eva lua tion. The se items were de ve lo ped ba sed on the re view of pre vi ous re search pub lis hed. One-way analysis of va rian ce and t-test pro ce du res were used to de ter mi ne dif fe ren ces in the opi nions re gar ding the trai ning eva lua tion among dif fe rent de mo grap hic groups (Tab le 1).
The lea ding and non-lea ding ci vil ser vants' opi nions differ in 62.5% of the ca ses. The par ti ci pants' po si tion had a low, but sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant ne ga ti ve cor re la tion to agree ment with the fol lo wing sta te ments: 'Eva lua tion in crea ses trai ning ef fec ti ve ness', 'Eva lua tion cri te ria exist', 'Feed back af ter training exists', and 'Con si stent eva lua tion is per for med'. This leads us to a conc lu sion that the lea ding ci vil ser vants are more li kely to be lie ve that exi sting eva lua tion pro ce du res im prove trai ning ef fec ti ve ness and that con ti nu ous and con si stent
Figure3:Di stri bu tion of res pon dents into years of ex pe rien ce groups
Tab le1: Cor re la tion bet ween De mo grap hics Va riab les and Opi nions on Trai ning Eva lua tion
eva lua tion already exists and that its cri te ria are de fi ned and known to all em plo yees, than their clerk col lea gues.
Par ti ci pants' po si tion shows a low, but sta ti sti cally signi fi cant po si ti ve cor re la tion to 'Eva lua tion should be ba sed on trai ning ob jec ti ves', and 'Te sting know led ge af ter trai ning should be pos sib le'. Non-lea ding ci vil ser vants are more li kely to be lie ve than the lea ding ci vil ser vants that trai ning goals should ser ve as the ba sis for trai ning pro gress eva lua tion. They are also more li kely to fa vour know led ge eva lua tion af ter training is com ple ted.
Par ti ci pants' po si tion is not cor re la ted with the sta te ments 'Eva lua tion de tects new trai ning needs', and 'Eva lua tion en cou ra ges trai nees to im pro ve their trai ning re sults'.
The sta te ment 'Te sting know led ge af ter trai ning should be pos sib le' sho wed the stron gest sta ti sti cally sig ni fi cant corre la tion with the par ti ci pants' de mo grap hic cha rac te ri stics. In the theory (Kirk pa trick's Eva lua tion Mo del, 1998) te sting the know led ge is one of the im por tant le vels of mea su ring trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. Ac cor ding to the data gat he red, the groups most in fa vour of eva lua tion are the lea ding ci vil ser vants, wo men, youn ger and less ex pe rien ced ci vil ser vants and the ci vil servants with a high le vel of edu ca tion. That is not sur pri sing, as lea ding ci vil ser vants take a suc cess ful test of a ci vil ser vant's know led ge as an ob jec ti ve de mon stra tion of know led ge and as a pro ven ca pa bi lity for work at a par ti cu lar work post. The youn ger and less ex pe rien ced ci vil ser vants pro bably see a pro fes sio nal exa mi na tion as a chan ce to pro ve they meet the con di tions for a pro mo tion.
Te sting the know led ge in Slo ve ne sta te ad mi ni stra tion is in some ca ses man da tory and de fi ned by le gi sla tion. They can be pres cri bed eit her by law, exe cu ti ve re gu la tion or ge neral act of the in di vi dual sta te body. On the ba sis of sta tu tory pro vi sions and the re gu la tions in for ce, the pro fes sio nal exami na tion for the exe cu tion of spe cial du ties and aut ho ri sa tions is pres cri bed for par ti cu lar tit les, of fi cial work posts or pub lic tasks, e. g. "Pro fes sio nal exa mi na tion in ad mi ni stra ti ve pro cedu re", "Pro fes sio nal exa mi na tion for ins pec tors", "Pro fes sional exa mi na tion in ad mi ni stra ti ve ope ra tions", "Exa mi na tion for Re gi strar", "Exa mi na tion of pro fes sio nal com pe ten ce for con duc ting and de ci sion ma king in ad mi ni stra ti ve vio la tions pro ce du re", "Cer ti fi ca tion exa mi na tion for ob tai ning a li cen ce to con duct the bu si ness of real es ta te bro ke ra ge", and "Cer tifi ca tion exa mi na tion in the field of sa fety and health at work". Of fi cials can not per form pub lic tasks for which a pro fes sio nal exa mi na tion is pres cri bed, un less they pass the pres cri bed exa mi na tion. 1
Tab le2:Lea ding and Non-Lea ding Ci vil Ser vants' Opi nions on Eva lua tion -Re sults of t-Test of Group Means
1 Pro fes sio nal exa mi na tion for ap point ment to tit le, which was re qui red for en trants in the ci vil ser vi ce, has been sub sti tu ted with man da tory training pro gram me (CAS_OCT4, Ar tic le 89). Trai ning pri ma rily co vers the fol lo wing fields of know led ge: con sti tu tio nal or der and the in sti tu tions of Eu ro pean Union and its le gal system; the system of le gi sla ti ve, exe cu ti ve and ju di cial po wers, and their mu tual re la tions hip; lo cal self-go vern ment, the system of pub lic fi nan ces, the ope ra tion of sta te bo dies and the bo dies of the lo cal self-go ver ning com mu nity ad mi ni stra tions, the system of ad mi ni stra ti ve law, ad mi ni stra ti ve pro ce du re and ad mi ni stra ti ve dis pu te, le gi sla ti ve pro ce du re, and the ru les of of fi ce ope ra tion, inc lu ding electro nic ope ra tion, the ru les of the pro tec tion of per so nal and ot her data, and the ru les of the pro duc tion of ot her ma te rials.
Be cau se sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces (p < .05) were found between lea ding and non-lea ding res pon dents, we exa mi ned the opi nions of lea ding and non-lea ding ci vil ser vants about eva lua tion more clo sely. To com pa re their opi nions more ef fec ti vely, the mean sco res of both groups were sub jec ted to analy sis. Tab le 2 dis plays eight items from sur vey along with the item mean, stan dard de via tion, and num ber of res pon dents by po si tion.
The exa mi na tion of the means ob tai ned for the va riables con cer ning eva lua tion is sues in di ca te that Slo ve ne civil ser vants have a po si ti ve at ti tu de to wards the va lue of training eva lua tion alt hough the opi nions of both groups dif fe red mo de ra tely. Que stion nai re item means (M) ran ged from 1.67 (non-lea ders -for item 'Con si stent eva lua tion is per for med') to 4.00 (lea ders -'Eva lua tion should be ba sed on trai ning ob jec ti ves'). Stan dard de via tions for items ran ged from .15 (lea ders -'Feed back af ter trai ning exists') to 1.29 (non-leaders -'Eva lua tion cri te ria exist').
For the pur po ses of this study, the strength of agree ment in di ca ted by each le vel of res pon se was ca te go ri zed as low if less than 2.25, mo de ra te if bet ween 2.26 and 3.75, and high if more than 3.76. Low agree ment was found with non-lea ding res pon dent on two items ('Feed back af ter trai ning exists', and 'Con si stent eva lua tion is per for med'). Non-lea ders de ci dedly agreed that eva lua tion should be ba sed on trai ning ob jec ti ves (M = 3.90), and in five ca ses non-lea ders sho wed mo de ra te agree ment with the sta ted items ('Eva lua tion in crea ses trai ning ef fec ti ve ness', 'Eva lua tion de tects new trai ning needs', 'Evalua tion en cou ra ges trai nees to im pro ve their trai ning re sults', 'Eva lua tion cri te ria exists', and 'Te sting know led ge af ter training should be pos sib le'). Lea ders de ci dedly agreed on two ti mes ('Eva lua tion in crea ses trai ning ef fec ti ve ness', and 'Evalua tion should be ba sed on trai ning ob jec ti ves'), whi le in six ca ses their agree ment was mo de ra te ('Eva lua tion de tects new trai ning needs', 'Eva lua tion en cou ra ges trai nees to im pro ve their trai ning re sults', 'Eva lua tion cri te ria exists', 'Feed back af ter trai ning exists', 'Te sting know led ge af ter trai ning should be pos sib le', and 'Con si stent eva lua tion is per for med').
T-tests were used to de ter mi ne if sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces exist bet ween the two groups. Sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces (p < .05) bet ween lea ders and non-lea ders were found on five oc ca sions. Lea ders agreed (M = 3.95) more strongly than non-lea ders (M = 3.58) that 'Eva lua tion in crea ses trai ning ef fec ti ve ness' (p = .008). Lea ders ra ted the item 'Feed back af ter trai ning exists' sig ni fi cantly hig her (M = 2.55) than non-lea ding res pon dents (M = 1.92) who more of ten ten ded to di sa gree with the sta tements (p = .002). For the item 'Eva lua tion cri te ria exist' the ave ra ge ra ting by lea ders (M = 3.51; p = .003) was sig ni ficantly grea ter than tho se of non-lea ders (M = 2.80). Si mi larly, for the item 'Con si stent eva lua tion is per for med' the ave ra ge ra ting by lea ders (M = 2.32; p = .006) was grea ter than that of non-lea ders (M = 1.67). Lea ders also ra ted the sta te ment 'Te sting know led ge af ter trai ning should be pos sib le' sig ni ficantly hig her (M = 3.70; p = 000) than non-lea ders (M = 3.41).
Non-lea ding ci vil ser vant res pon dents gave a hig her ra ting (M = 3.51) to the sta te ment 'Eva lua tion en cou ra ges trai nees to im pro ve their trai ning re sults' than lea ders (M = 3.41). Si milarly, for the item 'Eva lua tion de tects new trai ning needs' the ave ra ge ra ting by non-lea ders (M = 3.62) was grea ter than that of lea ders (M = 3.39).
For the item 'Eva lua tion should be ba sed on trai ning ob jec ti ves' the item-le vel group means were si mi lar (M = 4.00 for lea ders; M = 3.90 for non-lea ders).
Cor re la tions bet ween Trai ning Di men sions
A cor re la tion ma trix was con struc ted in or der to show the in ter re la tions hips bet ween the five di men sions of trai ning: trai ning ef fec ti ve ness, TNA, plan ning, eva lua tion, and trai ning re sults. We cal cu la ted the Pear son's coef fi cient cor re la tion for the va riab les (Tab le 3).
The ma trix of re la tions hips shows that one of the cor re lations was in the ca te gory of litt le if any cor re la tion (cor re la tion coef fi cient bet ween .00 and .30), five of the cor re la tions were in the low po si ti ve ca te gory (cor re la tion coef fi cients bet ween .30 and .50), two of the cor re la tions were in the mo de ra te cor re la tion (cor re la tion coef fi cients bet ween .50 and .70), and one cor re la tion was in the high po si ti ve ca te gory (cor re la tion coef fi cient hig her than .70). The va lues of cor re la tion fac tors were ran ked ac cor ding to Hin kle, Wier sma, and Jurs (1988, ci ted by Po ston, 1997) .
Se ve ral in ter re la tions hips among the di men sions of systema tic trai ning cycle were found (sig ni fi cant at the .05 le vel). The cor re la tion bet ween TNA and eva lua tion was con fir med (r = .47). A sig ni fi cant po si ti ve re la tions hip was also found bet ween eva lua tion and plan ning (r = .47). A high cor re la tion was also cal cu la ted bet ween plan ning and TNA (r = .71). In ad di tion, a cor re la tion of .43 was found bet ween TNA and training ef fec ti ve ness, and a cor re la tion of .65 bet ween plan ning and trai ning ef fec ti ve ness.
Tab le3: Cor re la tion Ma trix for the Five Di men sions of Trai ning
The se re sults are in ac cor dan ce with theory found in li tera tu re. Na mely, Scri ven (1991) sug gests that a com pre hen si ve pro gram me eva lua tion of trai ning should be com pri sed of three es sen tial com po nents: pre for ma ti ve eva lua tion, for mati ve (in ner) eva lua tion, and sum ma ti ve (ex ter nal) eva lua tion. Pre for ma ti ve eva lua tion com pre hen si vely as ses ses in di vi dual and or ga ni za tio nal needs du ring the plan ning pro cess. Du ring this pha se, in ten ded goals are cla ri fied and stra te gies are set for the trai ning path way. For ma ti ve eva lua tion should be conduc ted du ring the trai ning pro gram me. For ma ti ve eva lua tion pro vi des feed back and de ter mi nes mo di fi ca tions or ad justments that can be made to im pro ve the lear ning pro cess. The fi nal, clo sing eva lua tion pha se is sum ma ti ve eva lua tion, which al lows trai nees and their su pe riors to jud ge the ove rall va lue of their ex pe rien ce. An exam ple of sum ma ti ve, i. e. ex ter nal eva lua tion are the user sa tis fac tion sur veys which have been exe cu ted re gu larly in AU s from 2002 on wards.
A cor re la tion of .53 was found bet ween eva lua tion and trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. A sig ni fi cant po si ti ve re la tions hip was found bet ween eva lua tion and trai ning re sults (r = .47), and bet ween trai ning ef fec ti ve ness and trai ning re sults (r = .38). This fact may be re gar ded as an in stan ce of the well-known Hawt hor ne ef fect: the ob ser va tions in crea se the vo lu me of work and lear ning. Peo ple may im pro ve their per for man ce or be ha vior simply be cau se of all the at ten tion they re cei ve (Bee and Bee, 1995: 83) . On the ot her hand, feed back is one of the chief pur po ses of eva lua tion.
On the grounds of the de mon stra ted cor re la tion bet ween eva lua tion and trai ning ef fec ti ve ness we have es tab lis hed that ci vil ser vants ge ne rally have a po si ti ve at ti tu de to wards training eva lua tion.
Re com men da tions
We re com mend that more quan ti ta ti ve and qua li ta ti ve re search should be con duc ted to com ple ment the pre sen ted sur vey. The re search should inc lu de not only AU s but ot her sta te bo dies, e. g. mi ni stries, bo dies wit hin mi ni stries, go vern ment of fi ces, as well. More pre ci se in for ma tion can give bet ter in sight in the trai ning prac ti ce of the who le sta te ad mi ni stra tion.
Ho we ver, in prac ti ce the re is a no ti ceab le gap bet ween ac tual and de si red sta te that is not the re sult of fai ling to re cog ni ze the im por tan ce of trai ning in ac hie ving grea ter in divi dual and or ga ni za tio nal suc cess, but the re sult of not being in for med about the fun da men tal prin ci ples of syste ma tic training. The re fo re, trai ning for ma na gers, per son nel ma na gers, and trai ners on main is sues of TNA, plan ning, and eva lua tion (inc lu ding ma ste ring va ri ous eva lua tion mo dels, met hods and tech ni ques, sta ti sti cal met hods, etc.) is nee ded.
On the ba sis of the re search it would be sen sib le to con sider the de sign and im ple men ta tion of an eva lua tion mo del that would con nect the trai ning goals, plans, ac tions and out co mes, inc lu ding the trans pa rent and stan dar di zed mea su re ments of per for man ce and trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. Eva lua tion should have two di men sions. The first di men sion re fers to eva lua tion sta ke hol ders. Apart from the ci vil ser vants, who are di rectly in vol ved in the trai ning pro cess, cer tain ot her in di vi duals and groups should also have an in te rest in the trai ning ac hie vements. The clo se coo pe ra tion with the most im por tant ac tors in the pro cess eva lua tion pro cess is re com men ded, es pe cially the groups and in di vi duals that will uti li ze the re sults of the evalua tion. Ha ving in mind that the eva lua tion is a lear ning and ac tion orien ted ma na ge ment tool, this ca te gory should inc lu de trai ners, the ma na ge ment of trai ning in sti tu tes, trai nees, their su per vi sors, and top ma na ge ment.
An ex ter nal eva lua tor, who can play the role of a "di sin tere sted" pro fes sio nal and the re fo re exe cu te an un bia sed ob jecti ve eva lua tion, is also re com men ded. The ex ter nal eva lua tion pro cess -a long term fol low-up eva lua tion -should con centra te on in for ma tion con cer ning the trai ning per son in the job. Eva lua tion should also inc lu de the users of ci vil ser vi ces.
Anot her di men sion re fers to the mea su ring of trai ning, and inc lu des the per cep tion of its qua lity, sui ta bi lity and influen ce as the means for ac hie ving po si ti ve chan ges in em ployees' work per for man ce and, last but not least, for the re turn of the fi nan cial in vest ment. Both di men sions to get her pro vi de in for ma tion ne ces sary for con stant pro gress of the in di vi dual as well as the or ga ni za tion. The re fo re, the con cept of eva luation would inc lu de three pha ses -analy sing trai ning needs and plan ning of trai ning as a pre pro gram me eva lua tion, for ma ti ve eva lua tion ai med at a di rect mo ni to ring of trai ning pro cess, and sum ma ti ve eva lua tion fo cu sed on con se quen ces and re sults of trai ning.
We furt her re com mend a wide ran ging ap proach to training, which in vol ves: alig ning lear ning pro ces ses and in vestment to or ga ni sa tio nal stra te gic prio ri ties, using a ran ge of met hods to as sess and eva lua te the con tri bu tion of lear ning and fi nally es tab lis hing the most re le vant ap proach(es) to as ses sing and re por ting on the va lue of lear ning for the or ga nisa tion. Kno wing trai ning pur po ses and ob jec ti ves be fo re hand is ne ces sary for suc cess ful trai ning, and forms the ba sis for mea su ring pro gress. A system of feed back in for ma tion about the trai ning pro gress of the in di vi dual has a po si ti ve inf luen ce on the trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. Exams and know led ge tests are the most fa vou rab le met hod of de ter mi ning trai ning pro gress.
Conc lu sions
The as sump tion of our re search was that the re pro bably are no tab le dif fe ren ces bet ween the at ti tu des of pub lic ser vants de pen ding on their de mo grap hic qua li ties. The re sults of the re search, that 414 pub lic ser vants have par ti ci pa ted in, show that the po si tion in the hie rarchy has the stron gest inf luen ce on their at ti tu de to wards eva lua tion. Em pi ri cal data also show that most of the em plo yees are wil ling to par ti ci pa te in a con tinu ous and ob jec ti ve trai ning eva lua tion, but the lea ding pub lic ser vants are less in vol ved in the eva lua tion than ex pec ted. All re search que stions re cei ved po si ti ve ans wers, the re fo re we can con fi dently make the fi nal as ses sment that eva lua tion is a fac tor that sig ni fi cantly inf luen ces the ef fec ti ve ness of trai ning of ci vil ser vants. Ba sed on the re sults and fin dings from data analy sis, we can also conc lu de that:
In ge ne ral, both groups of res pon dents agreed that eva luation po si ti vely inf luen ces trai ning ef fec ti ve ness.
Ci vil ser vants do not op po se the eva lua tion of trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. Af ter analy zing the inf luen ce of eva lua tion on the qua lity of trai ning re sults es pe cially in the views of non-lea ding ci vil ser vants the re was a mo de ra te cor re la tion, from which we conc lu de that the ci vil ser vants un der stand the evalua tion of trai ning re sults as sti mu la tion for furt her trai ning.
Lea ders un der stand eva lua tion as a ma na ge ment tool to en su re that trai ning is or ga ni zed ef fi ciently in re gard to the use of re sour ces (fi nan ces, time, and energy) and ef fec ti vely in re gard to clo sing the per for man ce gap.
Furt her mo re, the sur ve yed were of opi nion that TNA, plan ning of trai ning and eva lua tion of its ef fec ti ve ness exer ted a sub stan tial im pact on trai ning ef fec ti ve ness. With re gard to the le vel of cor re la tion fac tors, a sig ni fi cant po si ti ve re la tionship bet ween TNA, plan ning, and eva lua ting trai ning ef fec ti veness in AU s was found, even though the cor re la tion bet ween trai ning ef fec ti ve ness and eva lua tion was not as strong as we had an ti ci pa ted. We can pro bably at tri bu te this to the ab sen ce of syste ma tic and con si stent eva lua tion in cur rent prac ti ce.
Ac cu ra tely iden tif ying trai ning needs, plan ning of training, and eva lua ting trai ning ef fec ti ve ness en cou ra ges the ac hie ve ment of bet ter trai ning re sults;
Re gard less of the po si ti ve at ti tu des to wards eva lua tion, the re search also un co ve red an al most com ple te ab sen ce of eva lua tion of trai ning ef fec ti ve ness in the cur rent prac ti ce of the AU s. Trai ning ef fec ti ve ness is mo ni to red only from time to time. Mo ni to ring is not syste ma ti cally or ga ni zed but is left up to the self-ini tia ti ve of the in di vi dual heads of the in ter nal units. The wea kest con nec tion to eva lua tion was per cei ved to be with re cei ving and gi ving feed back af ter trai ning and exi sten ce of trai ning cri te ria. Trai ning eva lua tion is mar ked by sub jec ti vism. Ob jec ti ve mea su ring tools have not been yet im ple men ted in eva lua tion of trai ning ef fec ti ve ness in the AU s, ma king a bet ter use of tech no logy, i.e. com pu ter ai ded program mes for eva lua tion, im pos sib le. Ho we ver, we are awa re of the fact that the qua lity and ef fec ti ve ness of ad mi ni stra ti ve work, and con se quently, the ef fec ti ve ness of trai ning are very dif fi cult to de fi ne. This might be the rea son, why ge ne rally only the time spent in trai ning is ta ken into con si de ra tion when mea su ring trai ning ef fec ti ve ness of the in di vi dual. We can con fi dently say that two big gest hin dran ces to the in tro duc tion of syste ma tic trai ning eva lua tion in sta te ad mi ni stra tion are ina de qua te qua li fi ca tions and the lack of ex pe rien ce of tho se res pon sib le for trai ning and de ve lop ment.
Even though the re search pro ved that the re is no lack of po si ti ve at ti tu de to wards trai ning and awa re ness of the ne cessity for trai ning eva lua tion, and the re fo re the at ti tu de of ci vil ser vants is not an ob stac le to a suc cess ful rea li za tion of princi ples of syste ma tic trai ning in sta te ad mi ni stra tion, inc lu ding syste ma tic eva lua tion, many areas and as pects of trai ning evalua tion still need more work.
